Foxtons Breakfast & Brunch
Served 9-12 noon Monday to Saturday.
Full Breakfast ~ 10
Bacon, sausage, black pudding, haggis, tattie scone, hash brown, mushrooms, roast vine tomatoes, beans
& toast with egg cooked your way
Full Vegetarian Breakfast (V) ~ 8
Vegetarian sausage, hash brown, mushrooms, roast vine tomatoes, beans & toast with egg cooked your
way
Eggs Benedict ~ 8
Soft poached eggs on a toasted English muffin with back bacon and Hollandaise sauce
Eggs Royale ~ 9
Soft poached eggs on a toasted English muffin with Eyemouth hot smoked salmon and Hollandaise sauce
Eggs Florentine ~ 7
Soft poached eggs on a toasted English muffin with spinach and Hollandaise sauce
Sweet French Toast ~ 7
Eggy bread loaded with fresh berries and berry compote dusted in sugar and cinnamon
Savoury French Toast ~ 8
Eggy bread with smoked streaky bacon, maple syrup and homemade chilli jam
Foxtons Breakfast Rolls
Choose from bacon, sausage, haggis, black pudding, tattie scone, hash brown, egg, vegetarian sausage.
1 filling £3, 2 fillings £4 or 3 fillings £5
Add a Caffia coffee? Lattes, black, white, or Americano? Beautiful teas available too

Please inform a member of staff of any dietary requirements before ordering. Gluten free meals or alternatives available upon request we
hope you enjoy your meal at Foxtons wine bar

foxtons_winebar @HideHillBerwick

@FoxtonsWineBar Review us on trip advisor

Foxtons Fabulous Bottomless Boozy Brunch
£25 per person!
Unlimited sensible soft drinks brunch
£15 per person!
Served 9am to 12pm every Monday-Saturday. Enjoy unlimited Prosecco with peach Bellini’s or orange
Mimosas; or for those who are driving you can enjoy unlimited soft drinks, fruit juices, teas and coffees.
Please see T&Cs overleaf

T&C’s for Foxtons Fabulous Bottomless Boozy Brunch
1). Foxtons bottomless brunch is limited to 2 hours from when the first alcoholic drink is served to your table
2). You can order one breakfast/ brunch dish and choose from either the La Marca Prosecco or soft drink options, Prosecco
includes Mimosas or Bellini additions
3). Additional breakfast items can be purchase separately and are priced as per our Brunch menu, these may increase the price.
4). Your full bottle of Prosecco will be replaced once the bottle and all individual glasses are finished 5). Soft drinks will be replaced
once finished and upon request.
6). Obviously folks, drinking to serious excess will not be permitted and participants are required to drink responsibly at all times.
Foxtons reserves the right to refuse serving alcohol to any participant at any time based upon our discretion.
8). Prosecco and cocktails can only be served to adults over 18 only, please bring ID if you are under 25.

Please inform a member of staff of any dietary requirements before ordering. Gluten free meals or alternatives available upon request we
hope you enjoy your meal at Foxtons wine bar
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